
II BEGINNING Friday Morning, May 7th at 9 a. in. 
I And Continuing During .the MONTH OF MAY 

|| In order to keep business a humming, we have thrown out to our 

|| Customers, thousands of bargains of untold worth from every Depart- I ment in our Store. 

READ ON—It Tells More About the Remarkable Bargains—READ ON 

I 
_ 

Read, Head and Save Money_ 
Bargains m .All Cotton 

Goods 
ISO pi*c** of ti. w 1*1* Ud 10c yiaybam., 

Baryaina Day Prfco only Sc. 
Tbnaaaadd at yard* at pratty batisto, flyurcd 

laaaNa* and lawiu worth op to 16c, on »ala 
at 14c. 

Crcp# clotS la beautiful otjlao, aomm ack 16c, 
wo an mMay doriay tSa baryain days for 
•■ly Sc. 

Galataas tho boot Hyyrado mako. fast color, 
oa >4 doriay tho baryala day* for only 12* e. 

AO tS* aow Ihiay* la ratiao doriay tho baryain 
day* f*r ISc 

Beaoflful snow flake goods of all Uadi worth 
up te 36c, during the bargaia days only Us. 

Creps cloth, the XOe kind to solid colon only 14c. 
Uc naps doth and all Undo of bow wnaa 

goods only lfle. 

Staple Cotton Goods 
Whits sea island, bargains pries only 6c. 
Chock homespun, Bargaia price 4Hc. 
fttaplo apron ginghams, the beet bargain price 

6c. 
Bleaching, yard wide, bargain pries 6He. 
Iks bast 10c shirting goods only gc. 
NUMBERS OF BARGAINS IN THE COLORED 

GOODS DEPARTMENT 

Silks 
~ 

> Silks 
NOW FOB SILK BARGAINS 

Ons lei of silks is ell shades thet sold op to 
*3 Bargain price only Me. 

One let of snssssliee and crepe de chines worth 
op to 11A0, la all shades, bargain day pries 
only We. 

Ona let of crepe silks, yoor choice, bargain price 
19c. 

Laces Laces 
Such bargains in laces are unusual but due to 

fart that Boat all the laeae are made la that 
part ef the country where fighting la tbe 
fterceit aod we are fortunate to show »\tch 
marvel out value* and offer one tot of Tel lace* 
worth up to 10c for Sc. 

R| specials every day ef tbe Sale eeery boor 

ia fact every BMante there will be toae big 
bargaau offered mm tataiaal specials Fri- 

day far tbe Opeaiag Day betweea tbe bears 
of I aad II we effer tbe best Table Oil Clotb 

far 15c 

Friday, tke Oycaiag Day katwoea It aad 11 

a’dock we wil sell 10 yard* ti tka kaat 

PriaAs far Me. It yards to a castoaur 

I ~~ 

Men’s Pants 
Such tremendous stock we hare oa hood uust 

te reduced so bore goes: 
One lot of men pent* worth up to $150, poor 

choke 89c. 
One lot of men pent* worth $2 *0 for $1.48. 
One lot of men psjite worth $3.00, for $1.88. 
And all better goods in proportion. 

Do Not Forget the Opening Day Friday, May 7th. 
It will pay you to come miles to trade during this SALE We guarantee this to be the Biggest Bargain 
event in the History of Dunn. Our Guarantee behind everything we sell. Your money back if you 
want it 

Yours for bargains, 

DUNN’S BEST STORE 
♦ 

* 

. ,. . . . . . . North Carolina 
/ 
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